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II AM WEAKER SAYS POPE

it l LEO TO HIS PHYSICIANS
f t-

In His Grim Battle with Death the
Ju Aged Pontiff Insists on Walking to

I His Armchair but Finds His Strength-
Is Going Fast

1 p ROME July IThe following particulars were ohtalncd of iho doc-

tors
¬

visit this morning to tho Pope
11

How feels His Holiness oakcd Dr Mazzoni
I I do not feel ns well I am weaker replied the Pontiff

J Perhaps you did not sleep sufficiently
No no answered the Pops I was better last night I am sorry

n 7 because today should be a day of great work
m c Surely Dr Mazzoni replied °

His Holiness dora not Intend to work
4 Certainly answered the Pope I tavo so many things to do Hut

X am afraid I hare not the strength
Both of tho doctors then proceeded to convince the Pontiff of tho ne-

d d
OtSBtty for rest urging him not to place obstacles In tho way of his ro-

oovory
I shan do as you wlBh said tho Pope In conclusion with a sigh of

r resignation

l i Afterward His Holiness expressed a deslr1 to riM saying ho would be
more comfortable In his armchair

AROSE WITHOUT ASSISTANCE
v Tho Popes attendant Plo Cintra then proceeded to help him to

4 arise but the Pope refused his assistance saying ho could still move by

A

rf himself In fact without any help except that afforded by his cane tho
kt Pont4ff walked n few stops to his armchair repeating now anjtficn

I am weaKer I am weaker

r > Port of the work referred to by the Pope was to repeat a novena to
the Madonna tit the Carmelites whoso feast begins today The Pope Is

ii a very devout worshipper of this Madonna always carrying her scapular
44about his neck

II The Intense anxiety regarding the Pontiffs condition which U felt
b throughout the United Stolen Is shown by the receipt of a very large num¬t ber of telegrams from eminent American prelates and lay Catholics la

ItAmerIca making anxious Inquiries and expressing the hope that tho
aiWprayera for his recovery will bo answered

7 BEGS DOCTORS TO FIGHT ON
Ono of these messages from the Row John Cleary received by Dr

Lapponl this morning appeals to tho doctors not to give up the fight to
save the Popes life Father Cleary said Before ho dies I wish to see
the world at peace Ootl bkss him Do not give him up The world needs

mJ1m
Dr Mazzoni speaking about the Popo this afternoon remarked

ixl It has always ben salt that Pope leo has shown powers of extraor
ad ldJnary resistance to diseases of the constItutIon which Is true but ho also-

hlchls little Icnowr enjoys the absolute harmony of all his organs anti
J his physical moral and Intellectual qualities which Is the real cause of

I hla great leslsance Ui lllntiss

I r
Notwithstanding his advanced age and his present slcknbss the Pope

Ji J
hasa constitution capable of enabling him to recover The dtttlcultlcs and
delicacy of the moment are created by the personality of tho Popo Ho Is

p1 a very sensitive man and a person to whom a simple Injection of caffeine
causes great sufferIng for about three hours Three years ago when I-

ll ThP raicd on him for cyst It was said he did not suffer but In reality ho
did suffer IntenselyrU 1

The liquid taken jesterdny from the pleura may gather again and
I another operation may be necessary but I hope not Some of the liquid
It may remain and often tho little which is left Is spontaneously absorbed
I which may be the case with tho Pontiff
Ik Extraordinary optimism prevailed for a certain time during the night

t at the Vatican It was caused by the commander of the Noble Guard
1 3having Shortly before midnight ordered a picket stationed before the

I
Papal antechamber to return to its quarters According to the traditional

L etiquette of the Vatican when a Pope is seriously ill this picket is not
I withdrawn unless the doctors declare the patient to be out of danger It

developed however that the commander took upon himself to send the
l men to their quarters because they had been so many hours without rest

I

PITS OF DEPRESSION ARE FREQUENT1 Though the Pope slept peacefully during the night he was restless on
awaking and the periods f depression became more frequent This symp-
tom

¬

gave his physicians much alarm
Ie On awakening the Ponlifl did not speak but showed his restlessness
bythrowing off the bedclothing as though it was too heavy

The only nourishment Pope Leo now seems to prefer is the yolk-

i of an egg mixed with marsala

l Seeing Dr Mazzoni shortly after he awoke the Pontiff said This is-

I j
I the first time since the beginning of my illness that I have had some really

peaceful sleep
Dr Mazzoni replied It is the effect of thj operation

r The Pope then observed The is one thing your skill cannot ac-
complish

¬

1 diminish my ninetythree years-

lL The most important thing now recommended by Dr Mazzoni is
nouiislment for the patient He said Plants need water when dry

JipOPE LEO XIII OWED
L MUCH TO MOTHERLOVE

> t
Aracms the many beautiful traits of-

fYl Il Leo XIII his doxotlon to tho memory-

of

I

his saintly mother whom he lost
shortly before his ordination Is marked

t
Tstrongest sweetest and purest In-

fluence
¬

LI In a mans life U that of his
mother he wrote to his brother Couut

ii I Joseph Petcl many year after he-
r44eath And asaln In speaking of her

Iif as he often did lie said°She was the soul of every goOd work
of piety and beneficence set afoot in our

i jiative town Indeed my sacred mother
Started mot of them herself But all

P fchli active vulalde work never modo her
neelect her homo duties She lavished

u tJupon us all a mothers most devoted
Ulosscd and Incomparable

rl1lwu she omone women I

4 Like WIlIlY other groat men In history
Joachim P ccl owed his grnit juaJIUri

J0LmindtLnd heart to the early Influence
Itof a pure 8Quled and highmInded-
1motber The mother of the Pontiff wos-
Arma Prosncrlliuzl a direct descendant

I of qoltt dl Itlenzl the list of the Tri-
bunes

¬

The ProsperlDuzl wa one of-

fhatwelveti great families of the Volicio-
nyot Cora From her marriage with

J patrician Count Ludovlco Pcccl rc
ted tlrtIOnand two daughters To

education of her children ahe
Wilt gentility learning and the pro

letxot an Italian noblewomai
bet son destined to become the ruler

Jloman Church she once saul to
rc l1anlt win certainly

s lI Cotl1 1 U tbtichUd of hla

t
>

Hfi l

mother i ri > crs
The early education of her childrenwaa In her hans and when Joirlilmat the age of ten jears ronlldod to herhis wlih to become a priest her delight

was boundlr x Count Peccl was told
of the lads plruloin cud he replied

i wanted tu make a soldier of himYou will make a of him j

That the bo liilurlttd the martialardor of his rllh r ho showed after-
ward an a member of the church mili ¬

tout as well 09 In a more forcible man-ner as Governor of one of the pnvUnien
of the PapnI States which he cleared-
if< bandits bv minlpulatlna hit ulcndcrforces with tho skill of an expert Uctlclan

It was hl mother who madelon for the education of Joachim andhis brother Vincent afterward a car ¬

dinal by Instituting the cultivation ofsilkworms upon her huibiml estateThe lads were stit to Home nnil thithertheir parents Journeyed often to cnjoitheir companionship
The Counteis Anna Peed dM not liveto enov the hanplnm of acelns her

win ordulned nltd celebrate moss inher llftyshventh Year In Auirun 1S2I
she wee carried off liy a mnlul tierchildren were about her bedside-

In a church In nome Leo XIII enlhis brothers caused to be erected In lbsyear following their inoihurs datii nsimple monument of Parian marbleBUrmountod her tomb anti litthIs beautiful Inscription said to havobeen written by Ieo XIII
Hero lIne Anna Prosperi

Mother of the poor tibet affectionate toher children barn at Corn
A faintly woman Rently and Kenoroun
After an exemplary fulfilment of herduties ns a mother
She died August 1S2I aged 97 years 11

months and 11 days In
sweet companionship with those

around her
Lodovlco Peed and her afflicted children

reared this monument to this unique
and Incomparable woman

Peaca be unto tbee pure soull

eAt
joY i

POPE LEO AT PRAYER IN THE SISTINE CHAPEL
BEFORE RECEIVING PILGRIMS AT ST PETERS

I J
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FROM THE ONLY PHOTOGRAPH EVER TAKEN IN THE SISTINE CHAPEL

LEO SliOWS WISH THAT

EOTTI BE NEXT POPE-

By

t

Granting Prefect of the Propaganda
Special Audience Dying Pontiff Indi-

cates
¬

According to Vatican Belief
His Choice Among the Cardinals for
Succession to Chair of Peter

ROME July 8It Is confidently believed herr that Pope Leo regards

Cardinal Gottl Prefect of the Propaganda na the likely cholco of the con

clavo for the papal succession This Is Inferred from the lengthy Inter-
view

¬

accorded the Cardinal by the Pontiff In his chamber last evening
Other conspicuous members of the Sacred College were excluded from the
chamber yesterday by tho orders of the Popes physicians but he expressed-
an urgent deairo to seo Cardinal Gottl last evening and tile physicians
consented rather titan Irritate their august patient by a refusal

Win Cardinal Gottl vas Introduced the Pope ordered the jihyslclano
and attendants to withdraw and for twenty minutes he was alone with the
Prefect of the Propaganda commonly known as tho red pope

TALK IN SECRET
What passed Is known of cournc only to the Pope and Cardinal but

much significance Is attached to the visit Thi circumstances and length
of the Interview are taken to indicate that the Pontiff expressed to Car

jdlnal Gottl the wish that he might be chosen to succeed him and discussed
with him the policies he thought should bo carried out after ho himself
hud pasted away Such an inference Is allowable from leos own words
that he was giving his last hours to furthering the Intervals of the church
In Vatican circles tho Interview accorded Cardinal Gottl la taken as a dlp
lomnllc hint from tho Pontiff that ho desires the selection of tho learned
and pious Carmelite as his successor

Another Indication of this Is the openly avowed favoritism of Cardinal
Rampolla for Cardinal Oottl Hatnpolla lute been Loos mouthpiece for
yeais and understands tile august superiors policies better than any mem-
ber of the Sacred College Though counted among tile papablli narapolla
knows he has too many enemies among his colleagues to receive the tiara
Hence his Interest In Gottl whom he could count on to reappoint him Sec-

retary
¬

of State or Prefect > f the Propaganda

QUARRELS WITH OREGLIA
Kamimlla has had a serious querral with Cardinal Oreglla the Camer

lenco or Pipal Chamberlain who by reason of his office Is known as the
pop < mal f r He has been a violent opponent of thu policies of Leo and no
love has li cn lost between him and the Pontiff or his alter ego Hatnpolla

When the Pontiffs serious illness was announced Cardinal Oreglla as
rameilciso requested quarters at the Vatican In order that he might bo-
at hand to officially certify to tim Pontiffs death Ho was rts gned the
looms usually provided for the Papal Chamberlain They did not suit him
and ho was given other quarters in the loggia of San Raphael close to tho
Pontiffs chamber Ho took charge of these antI sent workmen to make
certain repairs When Cardinal Rampolla heard of this he feared tho noise-
of the workmen would disturb the Pontiff hud ho ordered them out Later-
he reminded Cardinal OrcgUa that Leo was not ot dead and that hill baste

L p

in assuming charge of tho Vatican wed inaugurating preparations for the
conclave was unseemly Cardinal Oreglla left the Vatican in anger and has
not since returned though his private secretary Is In constant attendance
to notify him of any serious turn in the Pontiffs condition

In this connection it Is recalled that rome time ago when Leo was
seized with Illness Cardinal Orcglla without consulting any one applied
for quarters at the Vatican When Pope Leo heard of It he reprimanded
Oreglla for being too previous

GOTTI SON OF LABORERC-
ardinal Gottl whom Pope Leo has signally favored and practically

Indicated as his choice as his successor has risen to eminence by merit
alone Ho is a Gcnooso by birth the son of an humble dock laborer Ho
was cducitcd by the Jesuits and so distinguished himself in his studies
that ho was made protestor of natural philosophy and mathematics in one
of their universities After entering the Carmollto Order he rose by piety
and Intellectual strength to be superior general of the order and was at-

tached
¬

to ono of tho Roman congregations as a consultor
When Dom Pedro was ousted from the Brazilian throne Gottl was

sent to South America and so skilfully did he handle the difficult situation
that ho was recalled to Rome in 1895 and made a Cardinal He later was
made Prefect of tho Bishops and Regulars and lost year on the death of

1 Cardinal Lcdochowskl the Magnificent Pole Pope Leo named him Prefect
of the Propaganda It was said then that Leo Indicated by tho nomination
that ho wished him to succeed him

Cardinal Gottl since assuming the cardinnlate has lived the ascetic life
of a Carmelite Ho Is a man of profound intellectual capacity a trains
diplomat aud has the genius organization In a marked degree He la-

sixtynine years old of excellent physique and like the present pontiff
has marvellous energy and capacity sustained mental and

PAPAL ENVOYS ARE
RECALLED TO ROME-

Noble Guard Bearing Red Hats td
New Cardinal Abandon

Mission

HCXMK July 8Th Noble Guard who
hid been eent at bearers of the rsl hat

I to th now Cardinals Katsehhaler
Archbishop of Salzburg Austria inJ-
Tallanl 1aptl Nuncio at VIennahave
been recalled to Homo because of the
inths of the Pope

The Noble Guard aent to Lisbon to
rwciU the red hit to Cardinal

the Papal Nuncio there will remain un-
til

¬

July 11 when the nat will be con
forej upon him If the lope does not
die mcanwhllr

LOUBET LAYS WREATH-

ON VICTORIAS TOMBF-

rench President Then Inspects
Windsor Castle and Later

Reviews Troops

LONDON July AlthoUKh President
Loubet did not retire until long after
midnight he rose at the customary hour
630 A M and started on nnott r long
days functions at about 9 oclock
when accompanied bv Foreign Minister
Delcasse Ambarsadur Cambon and his
suite the President proceeded to visit
Windsor Castle

lie travelled In the Kings train and
was met at the rillrond station by this
Mayor and Corporation of Windsor who

him the royal oorougri
The President drove to the castle es-

corted
¬

by Horse Guards and Inspected
both the stat and private aptrtrnonU
and visited the mausoleum at Frog
more where M Loubet deposited a-

weth on Queen Victorias tomb The
r

j

Presidential party aubaeouently returned-
to Ixmdjn

Edward Queen Alexandra Presi-
dent

¬

otlbetbthe Prlire and Princess of
Wales of Connaught Foreign
Minister Delcasse Ambassador Cam
bon anti others proceeded to Aldershot-
thIs afternoon and reviewed the First
Army Corp

SHIPPING NEWS

ALMANAC son TODAT
Sun ne 436ISun sits S3Xtoon tiles 560

TilE TIDES
Illxh Water Low WiUr
AM PM AM PM-5ndy hook 140 661 1240 1240

Oovtrnori lilacS 712 722 116 115
Hell Gtls ysrnr 900 916 947 241

POUT or NEW Tonic

A1IRIVZD-

K1enzohlern Nsple-
sol4ues stsi

Erie a Kingston
Ulrlkrn Saru-
Dlnnsmor Nape
NumMKn Olssfow-
Nsspolltsn Print Nspls-
sHohinil Cslcutu
El Usr OlT u n-

Tsllsmsn = Drt doss

INCOMING fiTEASISHrpa
men TODAT

Zanzibar Lsllh Wslls Cur Bwinsu
Huron Juknnrllls EiwUlor Rottinltm-
CsUt rls Naples

OUTGOING STEAMSHIPS
tAIUCD TOOAT-

Trutonlc Mrrrpool Plvmont Trinidad
New York Eoutiwniiton PnAeut Nw orlMns-
Itjndsm Rotterdam Ixnvsr a Um on-

Ilelll< Olv Uniuirk ItsmlltM Norfolk
SlltU NwtoundUn-

dDor Die of Hum
Itoses B Parew nine years old died

In Qouvernpur Hospital today from In-

Juries
I

received In being scalded at his
home No it Oouvemtur Street on
Monday

I
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PREACHING TO BE-

FREE IN STREETS

That Is Alderman Parsonss
k

Plan for Relieving Present
Conditions Under Which Only

Ministers May Talk

PERMITS FOR MISSIONARIES-

They Will Do Allowed to Preach
Religion If City Fathers Adopt
Proposed Plan for Making Law
Equal In All Dorough

Alderman IIert rt Parsons Mayor
lows spokesman In the Aldermanic
Board has Introduced a resolution at
the mettln of the Board granting the
exponents of any religious sect the
privilege of speaking in public on
streets avenues highways byways and
public squares providing religion Is
the subject

There II nothing In the Aldermano
proposed ordinance to prevent any per ¬
son from preaching at any hour of the
day or night It Is quite likely how ¬

ever that this feature will be changed
to that the hours of preaching on the
public thoroughfares will be restricted
to daylight and the early evening

The present ordinance Which seems
n ver to hay wen fully enforced con-
templates

¬

that only clergymen shall
preach in public places and this or-
dinance

¬

stmngely enough refers only to
places In the boroughs of Manhattan-
and the Drool

FOr Whole City
Under Mr Parsons ordlance which

Applies to the whole city the permits
for speaking may oovtr any number-
of places so long as those places am
specified Licenses to preach may be
Issued to anyone who feels called
upon to preach religion upon the streets-
or in other public places Such preach-
ers

¬

however must be indorsed by
recognized licensed rellglos societies
Permits for preaching musj be obtained-
and the Mayor the Commissioner of
Police or any member of the Board of
Aldormen has the right to Issue these
pirmlts to preach

Alderman Persons had no Idea that
there were my restrictive laws prevent ¬

lag missionaries or laymen from talk1
log on rellgloua matters in public places
until his attention was called to the
fact by a Miss Clarke or the Mission-
ary

¬

Ttact Society-
My intereat was only aroused when

Miss Clarke Informed me that any
person other than a delegated clergy ¬

man who attempts to preach on the
public streets Is liable to arrest I con
fees that I was astonished said Alder-
man

¬

Parsons
Asks for Ordinance-

Miss Clarke further Informed ma
that the restrictive measures were even
more severe in the boroughs outside of
Manhattan She made a special plea
that I Introduce a resolution calling for
a more equal ordinaries and one which
would give any one properly delegated-
or representing some religious society-
or church the right to preach on religi-
ous

¬

theme In public I then Investigated-
the matter and agree with iMlss Clarke
that some change should be effected
which will give a greater and more
equal right of religious speech in public
placca I promised that I would call
the matter to the attention of the board
and soon Miss Clarke was busy secur-
ing

¬

signatures to a petition which will
be presented to the Board The peti ¬

tion contains nearly one thousand sig ¬

nature of clergymen secretaries of re-

ligious
¬

societies and Interested church
workers and has been forwarded to
City Clerk Sully

Alderman Parsons resolution was re-

ferred
¬

to the Committee on Laws and
Legislation It Is not likely that the
committee will report until the fall
meeting ott tho board

LABORERS AUCTION

THEIR SERVICES

Knnin Farmers Competing for
Workers Old Iincy lrlc s

for Help
RUSSELL Kan July 8flo great Ms

the demand for harvest hands In this
section that laborers are bringing fancy
prices by selling their services at auc-

tion
¬

Bidding today on two ordinary
workmen started at P1iO and advanced-

to J3Z1 A negro who guaranteed to
BtacUll the grain one header could cut
brought JS per day

CANDYSPEC-
IAL FOR WEDNESDAY

Scotch Cream Lumps lb lOc
Chocolate Orange Sherbet ib IQo

SPECIAL POE THURSDAY
Blackberry Fruit JJonbon lb bOo
Chocolate Flee and DateII IQc

iJi54BAIICIAYSTco-
RwggTr OfcM-

K29CORTLANDTSIA COR

hIsses TitalM tr ta-

dyvppMa
test

rastMalns Yr toad
A hunilr million o< UiMn IUTB

il HII14 la the United Blttes In-

stallI a jMr avery lllnMa Sri
In a disordared itamwJt I-
snJund r cured br tfctlr tibs
86 SSOS5117 4o tissues otiflnslt

Iron ttt stomach lt may ba aifslr iss rt4 tMr
Is M eoa41Uon 01 in health tat will not be Itso-
sated r cued tr the mouhul ust o< a Rlpus-
Tsbul rhyttcltss know thorn tat rjwek itigbiy-
St them All droCTUt O6Illbm Tb flTScsnt-
K < k < s U bough for toy vnllurr ooceeton tnrf-

UM Ktmllr ItottU 00 cent eonUltts a hou toU
supply tot a 7rT an111 iasr Jlr sirs toilet
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0
IF you KNKW HOW OOOnq9Yurn 2200 Umbrellas
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Forsythe
Waist

MIDSUMMER SALE V

GREAT REDUCTIONS I

450 Exquisite Dressy
Summer Waists

550 750
1050

Lawns Linens and
Japanese Silk NoveltiesC

The regular prices of
these Waists range
from 1000 to 2000

Do not fail to take
advantage of this op-

portunity
¬

1

John Forsythe j

THE WAIST HOUSE
8GS Broadway 17th and 18th Ola

4

VINCENT says
SERGE is a great deal

little girl who
II when she was good shof
was very very good and
when she was bad she
was horrid-
I want my customers to
think well of the clothes
they buy from me GO I
cant afford to put any but
the very very good
serge into my suits

Have a look at my Blurf
Serge Norfolks at 15

Broadway 22d Street
Sixth Avenue 12th Street

I

1

If you utter from Epilepsy Tits Falllnii
Sickness St Vltuss Dane or
children relatives friends or neighbors that
do co that are afflicted mr
New Treatment will Immediately relieve Dud
PERMANENTLY CUItE them and all you
spa ankrd to do Is to send for my FUEH
TREATMENT and try It It has CUnnrj
thousands whero ever thin olso failed Will-
be sent In plain package absolutely tree ex
ares My Illustrated book Epi-
lepsy

¬

Explained FKUK by mall Pleas
give name AGE and full DMres All cor-

respondence professionally confidentia-
lW H MAY M Ii

94 Pine Street Nsw York City

Elections and Meetings

NEW TOUK JULY 8 1S03A I esUl nesting
of the stockholders Mtc Co I

will to bld on ths 1klh3af0IlJU 1503 std
1 oclock P it at their offlo 459 West presil
wit In the Borough of Mtnh tUo City of Nsw i
York for the punxiM of TotlM on a proposttloo
to Incretse Its capital stock front to 000 eonj
slstlix of 200 shares si the par a1tte of
etch to 10000 to consist of 400 shares st tM
par rslue of 125 < sch-

JOBt HACHtCf Trou

DIED
DCT JJundar July B from deeper of the tIeTtJ

vvvoorr E oar ged 62 rears
run < ral private

M EIWANEY SMRY B MEkVANCT beJoT 4 I

wife ct James Uoraruer dsufhter at lbS
UU Rose Qoldrlc-

bIUltthe and friends are respeofullr luK
to attend luneral from her lt residence 1251-

Btebblns ire corner 109th st JYldir MT
10 A solemn high mill a t St Aiwartln1
Church 167tii M and Franklin art st 10 A

M Interment CthujW-

EDBR
I

j

Tns >dsy July 7 WAWEn J TTBDEm-

nt ril Into rut J
nslatlres tad frlsnds are rsipKUallr imj

rlttd to sttsnd funeral from Ills lat rt U

dine 3 Est 63th st on Thursday Juij
8 at 10 A it thsiK to tns Church of SU-

Cathtrln of SIenna whsrs a nqulsm mass

will be offered

1
Laundry W nts Female

CATCHER nrM claii on Monarch ratchlnsw-
1Applr Columbia Idundrjr 45 W USthtm-

achlns
gPERiEa vno urnas en Adam danejsnil

also useful gin In collar rooms
Columbia Laundry 445W ISSlh st
GIRLS tn be useful on collar and cuff floof-

rKruptons Laundry 449 W Md at
8TARCHDRS on shirts collars A cuffs KniiJ J

tons Laundry 419 VV Sid st
GIEL to opcrsu collar machine ft M42enII5r5-

Appiy at once laundry ttii 9th ave t
GOOD lImn Ironer wanted American Hindi

Laundry 174 B 127th at
WANTED at Eureka Laundrr 103 West Ulal-

st I
a flannel ironer corns ready for work

VVANrEI> Jlrstclan body Ironer who cia Iron
yalsta 17 < 9th ate

FAMILY IRONER eiperienced on ladlst1 andJ
gent underwear VVallaeh Ijauodrr 12191-

M are-

VEST A WAIST IRONER firstclass wM
32 B 9th it-

IRQNFt5Four
1

family Ironss at ones 110 pen
week study work also roldtm for mtncls I

work American steam Laundry flOCkWIt
IVftch U i
IRONEJIS Thrte rood family Ironers stile er

colored rote ready for work Laundry 1233
Amsterdam ar-

BOER8Two toot Ironers wanted 158 Warer
Icy plac-

elRONERFircless
I

hlrl ne to help 5
re ie elNdy wnrk IfcO W Ski lit

LAUNnHB3Glrl II mod Uundrcss and ptatsi
cook prlvtae family references vases lift

iSWestlStlta-
tLAUNoaSYsx colored Irlu laundreis

and to assist waltlnf liMP home 10 E
60th st-

LAUNORESS sad WilliS wntd at Seas lies
tsurant 402 41h ats 3 W cor 88th st

LAUSDRES mod wanted IOivmoteJmountalne Call before 2

LAUNDRY inrw WANTED Feeder one older
one Marcher Apply Broadway Central Hotel

673 Droadnay-
YOHNO GIRlS WANTOD corn reidy to work-

Apply
Su

JuKSirdts eteam Laundry 191 Ujrtle-
TJrooklrn

1

aiURT IRONER

taundrWantsMaIe
WANTED roil or faa j

GermanAmerican Steam Laundry 86 E 4tk-

UAUIIBMI ENUINEKR firstclass Apply 5
E pta it

nor 17 as wagon boy reference required
Wsllschs Laundry Kl W i1ttlsth-

OT WA TED to work In Isuudry runnlnt sr
rand Monte Crlstft Mud Laundry 116th sL t

tnq LnolL-

AJNDltY
ave 4

UJlIVZRWaittid aiperlenced lain
dry drlrtaldon of Brooklyn anti merrildl

aBet furnish rsteretK and bond weekly salary
10alio commission on tnoreasel ilyotli

tauittry474 Myrtlavs brooklyn

WASHER flrstclassi lisa man to take ekar t-

ef mantle department ApplaIIwesa Kmaro
lean Steam Laundry hannah CUtloHEetkt
way Batch U L ° i-

iu

I

f411
h iife 4jy


